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ON PRIMARY RELA"r I ONSHIPS 

When we started talking about dependence in the gay women's 

group, couple quickly became a bit of a dirty word. .. A closed circuit 1 

a mutual admiration society. We were all aware ... and talking together 

ho• could we not be?~ that our most important relating •asn't juat 

wt t.b one person.. And yet it seemed absurd to 'think we could fuck with 

all ot each other, as t~inge were 1 or to thiJ:lk that there lfUD' t •~ 

kind of difference with the woman or women we were f'ucking with .. so 

the term pri.nsary rGlationehip replaced the term couple. 

A primary relationship doesn't imply property rights. Tber.tore 

1 t doesn' t imply that you have to do everything together - like in the 

'ideal I long-luting het.erosexual couple the wt fe is alway• adrtaed to 

get in on her husband' a actiVi Uea .. It means that. each woman has her 

own aut.onomy .. But we still as111W1ted that pri..ary relat.1.onshipa were 

ine\ritably fucking relatio~hipa, forgetting that we relate to every 

one at all ti111&s., We redefined ••xuali ty as the energy in all our 

aetions, ao that co..unicati:ng - touching" working together, listening 

to music together, und•rstandiag each other - was t.b.e most import.ant 

thing, and yet we still took it tor grauted that genital sexuality was 

somehow 1.he culmination/touchstone/final test of all thee• thifll&. 

At le.uut this ia what the woman l'• fucking ...-1th and I found. 

We• ve known each other f'or three months, been tucking for t,wo. The 

idea ot a primary relationship ••emed to fit .ttat- we .felt about each 

other. We accepted int.ellactually that we could fUck with other people, 

but that a primary relationahip does take work and so time~ The moat 

important thing is the development or trust, and this is also very 

hard* given that we have to shake off patterns of dependence. 

dominance, lrithdrawal.J unquestioning coJ1Dittment .. Therefore, at least 

in the ini t.ial stages of the relationship. when there J.s more 

intensive working out taking place, we tel t it was unlikely that 11re 

would be able to develop other relationships. 

However fl started to feel very hassled. We couldn1 t tbink of 

why: we aeoWJideNd spending more time together. spending less t.im 

together. t.alkiu,; about it, let.Ung things go their own way, w 
wondered whether we were being t.oo dependent or playing 1 t too cool. 

Nothing we said worked - we just felt a big coll'IIUnication gap. 

Then we spent a day in the country and discovered: We were 

putting e::spectations on ourselYea. we wer• asaumi~ that the relation

ship already was .tiat. it could be. We realised. that tor both of us 

Ulere were people we•d bo• from long ~:fore we ouraelves ut 
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who "re just as important to us as we were to each other~ and that 

a lot of our hassles had conte fro,n 1.rying to balance what we saw aa 

opposing claiu on us. So werent t these primary relationships too? 

That started to make u-0usense of the Mlole term "'primary relationship". 

At what point does a secondary relationship ~come a prtma:ry relation

ship? It started to seem just another way of categorising. We'd been 

taking it for granted that we should not have ideas based on past 

patteru or expectations of t.he :tuture: that we should be living in 

the present - "This lllOment. is di!fenmt from any before it." But at 

the same time we were seeing our relat.ionship as so.et.bing greater than 

the sum of our moments of relating. te were assuming tba.t •muetbing was 

created that carried over into the 111omente when WEI weren1 t ~nnuni

eating, •ither because we weren1 t in the same place, or because we 

were hassled. That ta,-.. were hassling ourselves. 

So why had we assumed that a fucking relationship had to come 

first? It was dismally clear that in couple tYPe relationships a woman 

is expected to leave all otbera aud cleave to her man. only in this 

wa.y - by having so many extras built into the sexual relationship -

can ..u keep th~1r unpaid housekeepers, egoboosters, doorsteps, child 

nurses, table decorations, without any questions being asked. •Being 

in love•, as opposed to lovtng, is in fact a nice form of slavery. So 

we'd got rid of the need for role playing, power games etc, but wo 
were still imi t.ating this irrelevant way of acung. 

We didn't change what we were doing at all, but our head.& 

definitely changed. We have to break down the sanctity o~ relation

ships w.bich involYe genital sexuality. We are responding sexually to 

everyone, whet.her this involves tue.ki»& or not (and indeed Oetwe•n two 

women 1 t• s bard to say exactly what !.!. tucking .. } We still have hangups 

about :fuekinc deeply conditioned into us. but we believe tha~ the 

primacy o:f gent ta1 semali ty, the idea that 1 t is a cooswruaat1on, is 

a male trick. And believi11& this, jealousy begins to be 1.ruly 

meaningless, precedence in relationships begins to be truly IIIJ&aning

lesa, fucking begins to become a real part o:t our lives. There's a lot 

about these idt!iaa that•s a bit terrifying to u.&. There's a lot more 

Ullderstanding involved. 

Jenny & Sue 

Sorrento Radicaleebia.n Conference 

July 6-8th 1973 
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Ihe r2.:tic-J.le2".::ir1-:1 is a ~·:o:1a'" ;.·1l·.o so: i.tpon tfw.t rage, that poi::~t 
o:;' ex:::,:::ision, c>1d thr,y;;s it b:1c:l:: in the !'ace oi scciety. Tho 
radicalesbi.e,n ls 1 of co'.lrse, wuch r:1cre H-a:n -'.:his. 'l'he :'Ud~cz.J.0sb!an 
j s also a :·10:i:s.n wh;) - , 

:::o l0::1.g?r 
,:c longer 
1:0 lo:1gcr 

J'.;(, lm;ge:c." 
YW loriJZ:er 
nc loc1g0.r 

no 2-onger 

2cc0:;:ts s:;:,ciet;-· s stig.'.Ila. 
ix:-ternali:;;e;:,: :fe~~2-,i.gs o: guJ:t 
believes Pi..'...;. she 12.as dor:_e is bad, perverted 

o::: ur.:natu:::-al 
repress22 hs.::'.' sbia;i e.::periences 
'conceals 1 he.::'.'self 

(culturul ·.n.stes time wi-.:h psychothe1':apists 
pol icener.) 

.she is n lesbi_E\li 'on:::_y in accepts cytl::. that 
bed 1 

no lo:::ger plays a rolB in order to appease he'!;:erosexual 
fan".;:as.tes 

'.i'hc radicalesbir:m r<:aliseS thct her life has simply been difftrent 
ant,fcr };.;;:::-,ts2uti .. ::'"ul.., 'l'ho rc_dic2.lesC,i2.n sheds her ol1 feelir...gs 
cf gullt 1 secrecy, ar..xie ties, fe~rs. She realizes "!.:hat all of that 
sh.it "t:elci1gs to tho pa.st and that new her mind is in a. different 
ple..cc., Where is 1:.er mi::-id? 

The r;:-;,dicalesl:iaJl fe.fuscs to accBpt the fal_~e a9su1:-rotioU§. that: 

(e.} Q,2ca-:1.se .she is not playing her sooio.Dy assigned sex role tha.t 
sr.:e is ::ot a I re,9,l -,·.-or::a::1 1 - v1hatever that ,:ra:::ms. 

(b) she is s~;:ie J;:ind o.f freak; ' a ma,."'l trauned in a wom.an 1 .s body 1 -

the ~ost co~~cn and oppressive put-down of-the tesbian. 

(c) she sl:o..:11 be .frea1ced out by the word lesbian~ She recognizes 
tha"':: th~. ,,ord h:ss bec;:1 used a_n.c1 abused by men in a.vi q.ttempt to 
:put dm·::,i., 2.::iy- Hc:::v.n v:ho refuses to s;ick UP to tlla male ego. 

(d) s!10 is net a person ir.. h<:..c mm right bu-t simply a sexual 
t-eing, Sf:(' =ir.>iders tan1s i'ully th;:! rr.ale reyth t:hat the f'anct.ion of' 
all v:onen is that of receptacle; a vessel :for babies ar..d penises. 
She &lsc u:~derstands t~e lie that says that all a lesbian really 
nee~c to be naio into a 'real wom2.£~' is to be fucked by a 1 real 
w.an',, The r;,::.d:!..co.lBsbian refuses to be dehun.ar...iz;ed and treated 
as a sex object by men and so7Uetimes by other women who 1 because 
of their o·:,r~ internalized g.iilt ar..d oppression, play male rolez:. 

T:C ... e radic,;alesbi:an knows that to classify other woner~ inta roles 
( butch - fE>ll!!:'1e) is simply to continue the male classificati,:in syst,. 
of dc.fin1ng people as sex objects and prevents any 1•eal love end 
bonding bct:·1een women.. She understands that role terms ar<:? used 
by i:::en to frighten worne.!1. 'Who are coming to a realization of their 
.feelir,_gs of love end ero-;:;icism towards other wor:10n.. She also 
understands that women who thir.lt of themselves as butch or femme 
have interna:..lzod the ::r.ale syster.:: of classification and. are still 
o:pp!"esecd b~t tie.le culture,,_ The butc'1. lesM.an may thinki f'or 
exG:!1pJe, t:-:at:.. "f-'Or:JP_7l. Cl--!n 011lt love h'3r opposite - a man - there
f'ore she ;•:ill pley ('_t boing one G The radicrtlcsbian knows that 
she ~,1s£:t 1:elp all v1omen to underst.nn1 tho- :rr:ec-hanisres of this ma.le 
cc!'~. el::) f,:..:ls t:~ .. ~:t ,;he nuzt be st;ppor-tive of other women an:1 
"'~l 1 o 1"1l<.,,, HU: lhVC, lr'<.~M~s """ oo,...itf.,,..,t? fer tke r•voh,tion. 
},.:, (/c.r,,,,,...,, _ _.,,,.-, /_.,,r,.,,..Lo.1J,~ ,~ nb/.,,,._ 
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vroo.2n ::c-: bcc:--_i..::'B -:.:\cy t,.1·2 .i- tt:L.r;_;.: t]1-2 n::tls er i ,,, 
stereotype~ T~·1;; lovo o-r the :>:~dic0le::fc:_221 fer other wor::>2!1 
surruoun ts s.11 nrtif icic.l boundaries bs-~:;;,use she k:r:r:rns I or is lnn.tr.
L,ig t0 underst-:md,whst r:ll tlie 3.b.it is about., Loving u:r1oth01:· 
woman li0c:2::1s.:: s:12 ls a. :-"mc::an (anG of course for othnr reason;;;) 
m_;;~y sou.n.d :Jcxl;; t but U..""ltiJ_ a society e::dsts in ¥;hich n:.cn do not 
opprE-se :;.so:1c~1 0.nd_ 1c<tc ;o,nct se::ruc!l expression is allmved to follow 
feelings, until 2. soc:Le t.y exh:ts in which l:>.bels such as ho1110·· 
sexue.1, het :croscxual, bh:erJ.al& ass:;;ua1, disap:?car the radlcalesbian 
\':ill conti:'!i;c to love wc21cn ·:::ec;u.::se t"hoy 2.re wo:nvn .. :fi:10 radicalesbia...'1 
h0ss rejected ell .:'oms of male defined political anG. psyohologics.l 
thinlting 2.:d 'N!ia h'2.s freed her mm psyci:e frc,:::;_ th2 o::;;:prcssivo 
der:::.c:.nC.s o:f ?.?. :ri::xchy., 

The rat~ce.le:::"ci·~'! te1:12.n:is freedon OV(;r :lr:r own 'body~ Sht: re:'t:ses 
t::) "to <::.licI12-:.:;2d ::':ror;1 t.er cw-:: body a...'1d ec.otions., Lo wl th many 
femi:rd.s":;s :::,}::.: is ::ryi:ng to r gc--':; h0r body toget1:e.r t and ncl' t:Link 
cf hor::-;elf in :.erJ:,3 of :::.;:,....rts - a result o.f sexis:; ,,.:5.-vertising 
which dislocatos 2. w0r.12.!l' s oind. into thir;,king -:.h2.t she :rigtt have 
a nice s:ni:0,; for exan;i:.ei b::.-t wrinkly 2'kin,, 

A re.:Uc'c'.-lt:sbian is a sexu::::lly crca"!:;ive being. In his -::::ook, 
£i~~~1) r:,:r: '.:'J~e l1zyct~olog'' of' tt~e CreatJ.ve Frocess, Rosenfels 
argi;.cs -::·:e.t 1 G2~h ho::icseXlJ.P.l is a create::.~ - to ~he extent that: 
or-~ly heis~--.:.2 ::~n :'!.ctcro:..ne t:le type of per.s:::n he/sh':: will even~ually 
beco~o'. '?hs 3o1;r ?oli.tic,in a review cf Rc.sf:.nfels' book, wrote 
tbat tt;he hor20.s::X'J.al knows that the strongest weapon which society 
possesses to un1crmiYie the creative -idcr.-tity c:f e2:ch individi:.al 
is to n,ssig:,-;; gcnde:r roJ.es. The crestive psycholcgical growtt~ "'that 
i.c b2,s(;d 1,;_~on 2.n i.nner i'.lenti ty, is 1 especi'clll.y i:c. modern society, 
~ost c10f\rly visible in homosexuality. i:;ihe hornosexual psychic 
lif'e i:'.3 not adaptive to ,socis.lly sanctioned .(0les 'but by neQessi t:r 
ist 1Nithi11 a homosexually repressive society, creative and, as such, 
revolution8.!'y t. 

The rctdic,'ilcst.irrin challe::igcs tho idea basic to a p8.trinrchial 
society that •::c:::::icm exist for men and that their se:>."Uali ty can 
only be defin~d in terLJ.s of response to a male's sexuality. (In 
this se:r.8e she is more of a threat to patriarchy than the pa1.e 
ponoc e:·::"J.2.l). 3he re j octs cor.:ipletely the assuro.ption tho. t sexuality 
is thv gift 0£ the male and violates willingly the male-female 
ccci::!l cor:tr::1.ct ( nuclear f8!;'.lily, consumerism etc."). She understands 
her o·.vr. sexuqlity and sensuality: her clitoris her body~ She is 
::i.blc to e::.jo:-r sc;:".<.al relating v;ith otlrnr women rmd shou2.d be able 
to di.s:,C'.l'3S p:!"obler.:is of sexi.;.laity with her lover - usvully e. silent 
topi::; b.eb\·2e:i w,2~ and v.·oaen. She a.1 so understands how to :>elate 
tc b?:'2.elf - 11::;~.sh1rbaticri is better than oppressive watir..g 1 .. , 

~.h.e radi::!alest!ar:. imC~.<JrzfanS..s :perfectly the mirl"icle of lfoniq:.ie 
w_z_ttig 1 s l'..._~'1 to wor.:;.en~ ,TI:e GuerillereS., The followir:g is a brief 
ex;Bract; 

Ths3 -.-;05:e::. say tha.t in the :f'emi:nar.:r th~ g::ans cf the 
clitoris and the body o~ the clitoris ara described a~ 
hooded .. lt is stated that i::he :prepuce ut tho base o.f 
the gl-::n:s can travel the length of the o:::gan exci tir,.g 
a keen sensatio~ o~ pleas~re. They say tr...at the clit
oris is an erectile crgan. It is stated that it bi
ftu:catcs to right nnd left, that it is angled, extending: 
:1s two erectile bodies D.ppli£!d to the v..ibic bones. 
Th'-:se two bodies are not visible .. The whole constitutes 
an i,.;-1tcnscly erogenous zor:.e that excites the entire 
gznit~l, making it m1 organ imputient for pleasure. ThBy 
co=,2re it to mercury also called quicksilver because of 
-its readiness to expand 1 to spread, to change sl::ape. 



f[fHllIST ClL "rt,;\( ==,:::;_--.-----;;,;; 
R;di,:cll fcrrinl::<ll st.;nd;:; :.o coT;:;lut:.:ly in opp;:sitiori ;:;o ,,:,1 "S;hr:! rn:i::.o cultur:., 
(!.::m.:t'.d9 thot ~t noccssi!.o';.is : whlllG nc,; 111'0 .style, l'; ll";,i,:ins chrnqi.r;J Lhc 
w.:y \VJ li>.'C ;:.ind rcl.:.to :,Ji duy, ovtry duy. 

fiblo :;;ulL,rc hes u.l1·;;:-.ys ':omur,Jc:: t'1at ,.,o idcntiiy cit·, ri::n z:-d ct.clw:1G 
,~0no;,. u·'"m:C:-;isr. ma 0;,vo iGoP.tif'yin:; with ,i.;;;r;cn nn..:! cY:;;lvding 'l'c,l,.Jnossl. k;;vG 
:;otu.thm wowen is ,:: ;ruo: pclit/.c;:::;_ fcn::c - 1.mtss';,;,Q ~/ "1cs0ivP irnpl:tcntio,-, 

:.nd n:rnunc.1 t'.ct lov;: we mu.st OuilC:: ,;c:iy cf" :.if<H ;:: 'NOY :if !iving oc:t 
our primncy w{t'1 ,vornor. i'1 o;:r ev,:,ry day iivaa, 

ldrmlPrv 
fho fem_<_nist rnov:imo~t it u oolitical f'orcG'. It hns ,, c,;,-nprohonsivo, coh~ 

er,:,ct idoolo;y - :i. :;,ody of iceus :h:lt unnlysos our o::.ipr:;ssio'1 ~/' ti1.1 its ra:uc
ificutions - cc,::mcmic, politic&'.:., !.>OC.i:Jl. Gut it is not tn oxclusiv:;i ir:ko2•)9Y· 
it g::ows cs our f'mni.nis':: conociousnus5 dsoouns. 

F12111i:1Jst cull;u:ro is tho working out of thot idao:ogy, Through it ,ic 
C-c'11 CO"lstruct n w:::y to end cur o;mrossion, 

LC'.IG hebJGO!'l women is "th1;, ccrne::-stono fnr this stru,;luro, It LS tho 
to0c~ston; cf our inCops:mdonco, sol"-i'flogc, croativity. It is tho dh•tillct
;'.on nf' 11;Jrnon',;: oppross5..on nnO tho C:tystnllization of wo11on's p.-::w1,r, JJithout 
tni$ ns our bosc NU r.ra doo:tioC to rr.forfllisrr: ,:;,,o C::isunity", 

f,s n r;;idic:,,l;;sbinn I d1:cl'< my strol'lgt.'1, support, dir;:irtion fr,;n z:nJ 1dtr 
111orun, Lcsbionis,;;, for on, is ::n c.ttompt ot i':l f'toor lifc-fcrcJ novim;i b;iV,Tlrds 
:i wo;;ion's rovclutio.,. 

~,:, i:;:ult,ur,, 
Lalo culture's Gofinitinn of ,,nmm Le< th::t wt o:nst f.!ll:. n<,n. fhot dofin-

,:;,tic:'l confines us t:A::l Exr.1.itles c,t,: "r:::m do"1ning :ntJ sh:1;::lng tho to:-1110 of o:;r 
own livos. iilon h:;:110 :::lw::yts ccnLrol:od, orgunisoo, crdc.rcd ;;ir,d ruled our 11,1as 

Now .1m nust control :cnd regwl;;:to ou:r 011:n lives, 
"for ,;.olf' :regulation is Um bcsis cf frneccP: 1 end depo~danco the origin ;:-f 
inoq,,mlity", , ,. ,,.. ,, 

~1olc pcwc::: is or,c;;iscd ir mo::._::J ·r;wlhira ~ in :,ll tho lnstitt:ticns- of tho 
p::triorchy. for ::cntuti\.:s r::n*~ L.:okno:;l<::cgo bf tho fcmt:lo oxpcriJ:'",co, and t'lc 
cons:;Lo,1s oxclz.sior, of won:;n from ::ny !":lut t.ho ,f1)Cst. puri.lu sphctus cf ur:tivity, 
hDV(l r:;;ido u:, i0vi1;;ibi2 in mule c,.;l twro. .. 

Bac;:n;::,, mcle culture one surtoriwcy uru S'.) pOt'VcJsivo 1·,c c:m ni:ntcr hooo l;c 
.inv0dc. Tc cam:J;;it it l'Jci ":ust crc:<t:1 n t'mi:o-::.o r;o:Jcl. Just r.e it is !mpcri:u,-t 
to cr;::;:d;e <'.n iitcga - ;,: :roc,::.itt - af cnpnblc, strong ,j,n!:10-:0n,:.2ni fowinist 
culture, 

'-.!JrnOn cul tur,:, uill ex-c1uGu i;oir:.,n :.:ntil s·w rofus1: to t;o inv:'..sitlc. 
The nccef\su:r~· p:-L'C?ndiUo.-, .is ~Im cr:.:otin.-, nf ':h:: f:.,r,,:!,o ll'<pt:r!cncc • the 
no:;lac(qc half o" tiu.rcn O:<C'crinnco, Fmnirist culttJ!O ri..,st bo ros:rn:ch.ud, 
oxoloroC, rocog~i?od and pub:icisod. By women. 

iliLt:...l! \ill-a:. . 
fem:il,;, culture !.s lttrqc::.y unr-ucordod, Wh::t Js :;-jcordcd is-; fr;ig1mnttry. 

'"'l huvu to dig mi i-dr:i:s.tity o.:t cf n ch<'"Jts of 1nc1gas, I :"'1\ ::m r.,chsologi*t". 
8:-ill;;,r.m: ~,en,_,!!, ::;rtists :md 11'-'sicicns, die oxist. Cut inf'orm::,tion 

::::bo1Jt tl-:0111 is huriod bo~·c11'::h the shit or rr::ilo hisl;o::;·, rc:::lo domir;.:nco. 
"Histo;ric::;lly m:.:n 1::: unknowl::dgc of tho fcm:'tlo exp,.nioncu l,as m,1r.'o c.C 

1nvisiblG, f·}1st.ic, not cctunl. ~o nrc invisible, urHcss wo wuor 11::,.n nndo 
1rasl.:s, l:io livil irwislblo ;;iithir. mclcr r;::ltu:"e, lJo cor;form to ma:.o i'lln<JCTS af 
oursnl.vas if wa wish to survive '.':nr:! be seen ct, nl!." 

Just cno. exc:m;,lo is the 'witchust of tb, Ki::!dlo :,;;o:i, 
\~j_ tch,., s 

::ires of thil mi tch rr::;;:i, took 
tines ::::id pl~cos, :rnt nol!tH: :est 1 
co~paign cf torror dirnctod oq~ias 

1hs a·µpressicn of poosm1t IJJO'llOO in \:.~c 
ot <lifforoot fo:rms ct differont 

ess~nti~l chzrcctor, thnt of a ruling clcss 
tho fonola pCosnnt population, 

The ro-t:.l issuo 11;;1s oncr of control= 111clH uppor c1css noo.1ing ,m::Jcr tho 
cus~ices nf tho c,.urch w::is r::cccpt2hlo1 ,ftN'lln:e hot1ling o:, port of the pee.sent 
subcv: turo wns ·not. 

The witch w~s o thrcnt to 
u;0hnfili,d of it nnd uho nppoc.rod 
po:::isunt women. 

the Cnurch/51;;:to, She wcs 
to bo onrt of =n orgcr.ised 

n :.ii:::rmn, ond not 
uncl.:irg:-ound of 

• •••• /2 
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:i:n loc,clc uc-d "Ciml'><J tho 110°':_ . .,J.t. ,l0r:: ,.,_,_1.d, "'-~ 
p:iri:::;d& of gtu-1t s.::cL:il l'OhGt:>J:11, s"';-kin,;; f.:u,!:.-iiGtr 
upri0ings ::,nc ccnspi:::-.::lcc, tc·u b::::;;innings Jf cr.;:it::l 
<:-osl.:::nti1n1, 

c ,,,,,;v;, 

1ts roots - mess pccinr,t 
Sf! "r-.d th:: rise ,;f ;:rca 

Ths;;.; is frcgmenLo:::y ::vi,,:;nc1, wh:i.ch fs::iH,i:iLs augtu, '::o fr::.1101. 1,p, e¥9g
Cbting t>iot i" sone ::reins wi\,chr.r:::ft r-sprG!.Cntc:d n f,,n:ilu-lrv' pt't:vr,-t r;-::ioll-
19.!J..., 

There ~s uviCer,co ihJt ~1:wcn ;::ccuo::d ;:;;> being wl".:chos t'id ~o<Jt locclly 
ir, sm::11 grnups, :rn;:; tnct tho:rn ,;r1vcs ccme :.ogctrmr .in cr,~wd.r. ct hwndraCs 
2nd th;;~sond,;, ::in fesfh•n: d:,ys, Th:; 111::mtings .toro pr:;bct;.)' occ;;scicms fer 
trodi,.,g nert.01 liot\J 8.ilC possircg un tho rc,,s. Thoro is 1it".;lr; ovidem::o of tho 
sl9flif~ccrce cf thr. ,;iit.c-,o;:, or;;;:,nin:::t:l.ors, but it is h.:nd to irr:::,:;iflu thnt t"iuy 
~cr:on't connected h; tho µ,;,:::sent t<'.!bollions :;f thr.c time, 

:iorhop::, they mfH'C tho f;l.1;st feminists - slnughtu;:-oC ir th0:.r milliorrn by 
tho nnle rvlln~-cl~ss • 
.Qv.r: r-n;,::;oc..t_ 

To pn:::ophtnse Valerio S0~~nos - lifo :n thts soci:;ty le, ct bo$:, =n 
uttnr bor::11 ui t'-, no ;::,;pee-!:. of sociuty t.sing =t all rnluvon-.:: to won::in. 

,", radicol fct1inist c:;.ri't ttktl p,:;:::t in nn;a .ispiH.:t af th;; cxistin;l cultuto 
witho,.,t h;;ivin;i to compromiso somehow:. In a job, in (lduc:ztlon, j;i ;,lmoot ovury 
inter::ict.iots sha it tt1:it:t.:cd not cs f, parson but oe ;:; w~m::>,n, 

So it is i'llpo.-to'<t to crimta o 1 lihorotcr:I ti:.rritory I within ..ihJch wa con 
grou: in the rccognit.ion of cur porsonht>od, .l.fl which our tcrr.;1us.-:1ss ccn ho 
ftJ"r,;tn:l into constar:cy hy ':hn lov::i ;:oG st:;::pcrt of our sisters .'.n t!sr1..:~gle. 

Tho Vi~ 
/11ore thtm ccor~s, moro thon 1ct~cio, trc c:::e;;itirm of ;:, faminist C!.lturo ocii' 

giooroto cir; otmcsp~oro mhoro uomcn co~ feel Fr~e ooough to strvg5le t: bu fro~~ 
f.nci thu offO"rt to cre::.to this cult,,.;rn itself is p-1rt, o:'" tho visicn, 

"Tho vi.:i:icn must be s::: po;;orfu.i, so ~:::gent, cc cornpollie1g, so .'.:m'llcciiatl'l, so 
ut.to:rly uonvim::ir,g thnt 1,0mon ce:F1 no lo-ngJr stand lisdng the woy t\ct lhoy do." 
Whid1 is crily U1e wt:y t.h;.iy h::.vv !:,;:;on oxpc:,ctod to, ::nd c"H,id not ".;o, 

"Wo m:st use ttsJ ,;i;:;;ic st µc2try enc music tc crcot:: thn vioion ol' ::i 

socio::y wt>ich i;mt.mCios com:nu'".ity, Cignity, joy 1 knowlodge, u;,::.'.cri:,tcnding, 
m::rnning c:\d 1::vo," 

r. scdoty in lkhich onjoymnnt will spring cl!i:ectly Fron living itself, tha 
process o~ cxperioncc, rct~or ~hun f~qm tho quolity or ochlovcmont, 

This requires r, n;iw cultur,;; to rcplnc::i mola culturol whcrµ co-oporotion, 
lovu end life nro tt;c guiding :"urc;:;s of orgr:niontio, rnt.'1or then c::1:1pc:ltion, 
;:,owor ,md bloc:::i,ruitl. 

T::is ocnccpt will chr:nqo tho ,...;:iy wtl _;_1vc.-;. Wo must begin :.o't:uili:! colloc~ 
tlves where ,11o'il1.m .:r\1 cctimittct! to ::tho:" l(!Ot:un on ::!ll lllv:;;l,;1 - orrutionol, 
physicnl, ec"J;ioni::;, polit,:,cnl, 

"Kcruc- must gr:.s;:: :::, scr:so of t>;oir pov.er to ch:::ngo th~J.r own liv0s", nnd 
th.i.t ce:r, Dost be nchi.ov:.d by bcc:;1'1ing nc";;ivcly involv1,d in film grcq,s, 
thc~tr-o qrouos, nowoµcpcr ccl1octivos, etc. 

ra:ovot' ,'.:1ln,:; or.ythiog :l.n:.1rl:, to o l.0ck of co,--:fidorn.::; in ro;.;: :-,bllity tc do 
:::r:yl;'-,ins;, Tckir:,;: control :,f t:. m:n!io :::nd w,;irk.:.n;i in it cr1.J:::te1, o cn--:so of ths 
crcctlvity, energy, prido r.nJ ptmJr w;;;m.l'n uro c::ipnb:l.c of, 

Ths Di rf!.!..tia~ 
'fhcro""ore m9ny ::rcws of nctivity in 11eT.ich wa (;'on cct. out cu: fomini$t 

i::'t1:11:,, 
In a wctt..::n~s ccmmunity wo nu;;:t;. cttornµt tc moct the -Surviv::l roods cf 

wom1,n 11Ltt10uL economic nrivi:l.igo, This mo;:;ns i;:o-onor;;iLi"c c:hi:.d :;:nu, honlth 
c).ir,ic$, ::slloriion clinics, l'tlSourccs rrnntros, infcrrn:it.ior· cor,Lros, swiichbccrt' 
reforcl contro$, otc, 

These roqu.tro ,:; :ergo, offccti110~ or-,::rnised :.:n;.l ,:;lm:licctc:i u:ci:v:'n 1s novemon 
nu gin 

It is ossuntJ.cl thn.t 11.0 build our own iao;.lint naws;:,"p:.r;;, t.::pcs, filris, 
otc. Without cur cwn m,;idio 11,c cru a..ithout o vaico. 'Jlc c.::rmot roly on thu 
c::1;1rnunicotions cf tho opptessor, ;:>,3st mass mct:lio. distorticns of l'.lh1111on's 
Libcrotion nro flmplo ovidenco of thct. 

m,, 
In this mo¢ium women aro bogioning to crooto our o~TI im;igc of oursolvos 

inst.ind -o-f being ,Jaf'inod by 50)1\flona elso 1s imn;;, or info:fl'r:tion, 1~nd film 
is so populnl' c:-,d tiUbtlo thot it cc-o ::,fl.;on coron1t.micctv in c woy thct written 
mctcriol ccnnDt, 

••••• /3 
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We :1c ,"1.;LJ ;:.,U.£ 

11' tc>u J,S. t-c:ru <'l'J c,,,,, . .,, c,i u,;rl<·G'".: ],;_·, ;~C.co,· '"· ,~., ""'-li· .. ,u :.nc' 
rrcJt·r:,;irn2u. :;,oy Lrtf-i 'jiv;: u,,: em,a_.,·, ,._'1·. '",J1\ t'.H!W ;;;;J.n::lu ;:x;n°.:il'rc;,,. 
·:nC ere :;n ;;f'fcctivo J,t,,E_,_,;;, f·:r c'1,w:l,;:',i.::·.t-;.~'J ,.,,cu, w,,r;:,n, 

They n,n~,r~ '.JWJCl'.:lpm•Jnts 1n '.\L<CI' :r.cvcmcrt. J::cri..s c;; r".ildcc•r::, ;:,CnrCi::rn 
end tiqu,:iJ. cmryl;:yre:nt-. Thur b;:'.);'1.· ,.;:::ct ">;:w: c:' ~ucr'.:.s L'1 :h:• 1•.·:,,vn 1s li\JV'.:ri'o-.'., 
fo::iinist ?D<?trr :>.nt.: in'..c:rviows wit"; 1·mJ;t_,.-, ~rd ,.~-:: 0or,;or,:,l 2cc;.unts of cii.:
cri::iln.:1tic-, - c;s ~.:Jl~ ::.s plcylnry m::inly mvi.i.<; by 1.·cm\l(), 

lclovisirrn 
r. pc;;rmt rn::Ch.11 L:'r c:t1rMmic,1Lin,J f';:r.::-nist i<:.:rr-ls is. tclovisi:cn. i:spec

iolly ::.a :ac 1;1(.Ch of' Gu::: cp;n:n,;sion thos:: dcys DJ:i.9in.::t.:w fror. TV • 
.:n t.0:J ..,.$,. c:::blD tol:::vie:ior, ~Jil.:. z:nv1 ,:p1m up vnst r,::s:1itili-'.;ius - J 

,~:ir.icn 1s s,{;;,uoc: will '.JG p::rnsir,lu. 
F,Jr us lioru, re<'! : lh,J :.DC is sa0n tt, :run 0 '.lorins of ht:lf hcui: (1:-o;:::::ns

tnodc 1,"'ir! ccott:Jllr,: by r.Jiffc;:-,:,n~ ,,,irv::iri'.:y c:;rcups, Fcm:in.J,sts mu$!;. s,,izo vpr,
c:stunitio" :~:,;;; t~io, !lcisit:ns bcinq .:: r:1n,Hc.n f,.-;: cur mcss:190 it nill ct'o:::t.o 
cs,nfidGnco tmC nox ski12-:. fr:r: thv ;,,::rnor: involvo( in fi'i'.'.l«:ing i,:,ch ::: rn:gri'rn, 
Ev;;ntunlly wu w5.,_l tc1ko ov,:,r t;hCii;s rn;.;,~i;:s, 

Seort ;;uu s,,:.r-cofl'.lm::o 
11 T'10 vom;r w°f~;-h';?s L"l;; ctn!;irn .. ;::d o;,por:unit/ to m:::vc skillf-·lly lcarn.e, 

tl1:ot she, cs Of' inCivi\lt.,:Jl, is :::1n offcctivc octi:.:n-pro::wcing :J;_)ef't wi:.htn 
!Jor lifo-w::i:l::;." 

t,11 Bp..;rts l0von".:S'd so for cm::,h;;isis 1,.11c ::s;,octc cf prysiolc9y in whlch 
mal~s uxcr:1. 

1;:-ami'.\n h2ve !;01:m c:mnc~ into Jc!ic1.dng th;:,y ;:-ro .tC:'..k, Dut ,;;or:cn :no 
5trr.n;. '+:st liltA10''> h-vr, ~nten1;;:-:_:_e;cd ~"le 1i'·le il'i1cl'.JD of us r,'1 V'c:::.J, Li'HJ holy~ 
lees, Ws m:,ot dastr'J/ thJt i"'i Olt:'."sclvos, ir. our hc-Jds, trnforc we c;;n b;:;:;;0i;m 
stn.ms, .:;:t i:: csscntlr:.l tr~t thr'.n,-:h snort, oxer-c.l.'1'0 ::rn;'. solf·"Cofoncu courscs 
t'..'lVClo;:; s'Jur _i_.;tunt s\..:son,;;th :·nC sc1 f'~::or;ficlcncc, 

rsc-n sco fcmtnis1r :;\G ::-. jd:f'; bucct:sc t;ev- boli0ve we :::r-o tos w:uV t:, tu 
c~- :-'.ny rc:sl :;o'.'.;cgor, 1:-'.cy c::rc nvt pr0r;-,rsd t? f,·c;. <>'.:::.:n;;, :,--ir:;zy, dt"i::m: 
u;cmon ,•ih;i ::ro n,.1t i0::-imic::t::d by t"cir p::i,, . .:11;, 

-~"rr'.e:; Stwdiot, _ 
,-,t l;'10 m::,mcnt t!ic::a ::re vtcri::u$ w::<mo<'t. stur!1.oa pr?g::cms ut dif"erirt 

wni,;ur,;itio.<;. I :::oli.::ivo it ls yy:ry impartcnt !c h:::vo c01;::'scs lika ';hcce in 
.ihich wo ,:;::.n :.tu;Jy vo't.cn's hiS!;:1cry :1h':::,,womon's conrGscion, 

But w: rru:::t ':Jc c:·.,::,ful ,,f' lwinq fc'bt;,;,,~: ::f· rJith c:tv.<.1;,;1Lu wcm::n 1s stoJias 
c=ur-s:n;, :run D" r1:n;:i::riti11ely sr~2ll -bUdgutt, i:h:"'!;, :::ln~,,c t'".U ,mi,..crsitirrn t,;: 
t,vold ;;;-or."n:nti.ns; t';i:, soxisr. :::n:; i,:_;.norcnco c;f,,:':r:llnisl1l ;:,-, their -:Jwr rJcp:::rt
ment3 ::.n:., L'.\Jl'CB:::. 

$i;,t,e;;hGC::-C 

RcGtirgcs, r:!lsc:..ssiun5, C<::'nsciovsm:;,;;s ;ioisin;:, Grcucs, ::n:,fcrcnces etc, 
::re ::i:rob::!:ly the Leo':: rr-:y tu ::::;r:::i:::C tnc frrnlir:-;;c of fo:,1i:,i.st :icir::n.mity, 
:::orc:cn::l iritGr:ic'.:ir;;'l hJ'.".v,cc:n ;~:,r1:--:i c::-.n :;o·..:ntt;r.:ct. tho tr~Citi::n::,l 
;:;li,;no::tio1' :;f ;;:)PJOD Cr,Jm D'.'Ch C't!'\:,r, 

:'rintcG _i_o:Jlc~s, .1rtir;los 1 nsiJJsµn;:;r.r,:, j·:i0:::n::ls sro ,,:,:;, ic,i;:;ort::-nt, 
i:ll ...!t:·11<in; u;;:;"lD!l tcgoth:n: i-'"'.tG ;; s".;;::roC ,:xr:cr~onco of fominism, of 
trgcthcrnces,of sistcrh:;:,,:,af cu::.t.ur;::.'.;. rovclution • 
.J.tLg_ T:·ctic 

"Tl'e ;:,()int 11' b:imor; 1$ ~ic:,;r::,ti;:;r; is nd. tc ,;C;,nC ,-.(_ !;',;:; Coe!.' of tho 
nolc 1•1Drl.J, b0:::tin9 cur fi:;;ts, en::' c:::yin9 "t.ut me in, C;:mn you, lo'.;. l!IG 
ir,U" Thu r;-2int j_,:; tr: w::ilk r.1.,iy from th:::t m:rh'. :-,:;'. ccncentrtito en cro::tin9 
n new uur;::,ry, a w:.m;-i:n v,h:., ;>::.11 ncl'o th,:,t wn·ltJ fr,ll ii:,;,roly b;t rd'ucin:) t:i 
pco1,;l;;;tc 1t, o w:;':'l,;in ,,.h() nill r:m;;k:;; horsolf," 
The d1:rntruct1cn :;f :he ;;ic.b.'5..,,rchy li;;s t1t th;; ccrn 1:F .:i cc1muni ty of lfJl1llJ"< 
who, by thu lncicstrwctlblo :.otwro of thoir oro:,.ti11e Fr:minism, uri in tbo 
prncoss o'f ::':.istroyi.ng lll::lor:;:i:.'rn, 

B~t t'1oy will net ::;uiot::.y sit l:y -:ind lot wn crcnttJ c PO!t 1·cn:m ur ::i 

nevi cwlturo. They wil: r.ttompt to C::;stroy :..s, Thay ,·Jill usu the r.:r;,st 
nr~cctivc J.1Cl'lpDr tllay h.:i•;o :;lw::ys usod on v . .<i"en - mcln dis:.p::,rov:::.l, It hc1s 
clwnys boon .-iffed:ive ":,uforu :,oc;:,uo!J wcm::rn h;:ve !won dEpontl::1nt on th.-im, But 
wo h:cve scvorod cur _dopondunco, tJ:.:w W::J mvst bocorn,. stro::g in our irtci".lpendon· 
co, 

r,nd 1u;mJ11 :c.:cc stro:11;:;or pOO;Jlo. t.,c !--::1vo b,,rn hnrCshl;:i, t::s:.ion the 
boutings cncl rc;:ics men vent their frustr~t1~n in, ond yot continued to feel 
love onC ccmr.:ossion. Wo h~vc clw~ys co~cd with tho aorst. 

find whc it! strongur thnn the woinon t!tiO k"le,.;:, t1r>d fetl n t.1,a, 1t.:ot po.in 
or wo11,cn 's c;:iµrn:ssicn nnd yet capos with it, ntr-u,;9lt1s ng:::,inst. it c11cry 
dcy. 

rr,on, t_rnpp-crd in thoir cncccntricity, ~rroi:;cnco, n::i,m:ir .:ind cold groo::: 
cnnnot amp::tni.su ;;i th 01.:r pcin. Thoy con not fool in thoir i:;:..rt thD tortur;, 
of our c;.,pross1cn, 

So it is Up to wo wcma",, mo taminist woman, to build o rovcl\..ticn. 
,; vast rominist, cvlrurnl rovoluticn, 

(This pnpor POS dovolo;:od cut of .i~y co<1v1n·i.rntlons with feminist sistou 
l.)rld from rc::ding nnd lifting idi:ms f'rom eovornl fllmiriiat articles, tlcoks 
nnd jounnls), 
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THE IL\DICALESBIA.N MAN1Fi!STO 

Lesbian. We do not accept the word in the sense that it is 

traditionally used to describe* explain and limit us. Through 

our experience we have come to aee its political significance~ 

ttLesb.1.an is the label which holds every woman in line." Itta a 

fear word that aays a woman has et•pped outside her eex role -

when that's what we want to do, the label loses its bite. 

Conditioning as a woman begins early. Women are deluded into 

thinking that they are getting u good a deal as a man, Juat 

different. Lesbians are not conned into ac.cepting their situation 

bu~ are taught that lesbian.ism is a product of penis envy. arrested 

development. personality inadequaoiea, hormones. Society expects 

concealment of" us. 'l'o the oppression of being a woman is added t.he 

oppl"eseion of concealtHilt.. Thia is ,my coming out is important .. 

While we continue to hide from soci1tty we are accepting our own 

oppression- To becoae viaiOle is t.he indication 1.bat -we no longer 

accept their t.erms., We widen the range of our honesty with each 

oth(tr u.d all we me.-t. We break down our isolation. We recognise our 

oppression and refuse to internalise it. To say that Gay is Good is 

divisive but is necessary in our reaction to conditioninc. We will 

not le~ society rest. Anyone who wishes to disapprove will be 

obliged to do this to our !aces. 

We want t.o overcome the d1Yiaioo between women - to touch• relate, 

to give strength and validity to ea.ch ot.lter. We want women to be 

able 1,o relate to women on all levels. We want to relate as indiv

iduala1 not as elements: in a correct ideology. Fucking with another 

woman.just removes one mo~ barrier in our minds, enables us to learn 

to love our woman-selves in another woman~ It is another eraditiea.tion 

of oppression.But every woman who likes and works with other women ie 

ngayn by society's standard$. For us, gay consciousness is feminist 

consciousness. 

We want a genderless society, that is a society that doean't differ

entia't.e on the basis of sex. where people relate to each other 

irrespective of gender .. But we recognise that at this time and in 

t.hie place women are just more likely 'to be able to form relation

ships wi tb other women th.an with men, if our criterion is warmth and 

honesiy. We know our relationships are natural. "The only sexual 

peversion is a relationship baaed on exploitat.ion and dishonesty." 

We understand that our oppression stems from a sexist society. We 

recognise our oppression as women. We understand the specific threat 

( ' , . 
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that our living without men poses t-0 the institutions of monogamy and 
the nuclear family, institutions wb.lch are the basis and the training 
schools of the patriarchy. This is why we organise as gay women apart 
from our gay brothers. Gay men, though still oppressed, do still receive 
the automatic benefits of being male in a patriarchal society. Lesbians 
can only receive t.he automatic oppression of being female in a patriarcl1-
al society. 'l'here are professions traditionally allotted to gay num,but 
there~s not even a paternalistic hand to women. Gay men have their heroes
Shakespeare, Oscar Wilde .. while ours are suppressed ... wbo knows that 
Floren.,e Nightingale and Joan of Are related to woruen? H.omosexual mct1 
have always had the option of compromising, of receiving approval by being 
worthwhile citizens. Women aren't supposed to act for the111Selves, they 
a.re the power behind tne man. So a lesbian, logically, has no place at 
all in a patriarchal society. At the same time this makes us freer to a.ct 
against. 1 t. 

We see all oppression - capitalist/worker. whit.e/black, imperialist/third 
world as sexist1 that is, as based on male power. We identify with the 
struggles of all oppressed groups, not as different isolated causes. but 
as symptoms ot: a eerlst world view. 

We are going to fight our opprer,eton on all levels. We refuse to regard 
ourselves as free while women are oppressed. We recognize the institutions 
which oppress us, and -w.ill not set up copies of marriage, of role playing, 
of power dominance~ We are fighting our oppression with honesty, in our
selves and ()then. We will destroy tJie nuclMr ta.mtly in purselva.a .. We do 
not want equa.li ty. but liberation, We do not balie-ve in indtVidual aolut.iona. 

Our immediate aims and tactics are not fixed. Preconceptions affect tactics; 
we think that the whole society iwst ehange 1 and work at what comes, t1Xing 
at no one level. It is part of our oppre&sion that we do not know how tllUch 
we do not know. We cannot say what freedom will be like .. We do not have a 
programme. A. new society of aware people is very much a vision still. But 
we can say certain things,. We do not condone any maru.festat1on ".t the 
ideals of monogamy or the nuclear family within our own relationships. We 
believe that leadership is destructive, power is sexist, and as we atm 
for a leaderless society so we work in a leaderless group. And we attack 
the power basis of of sexism in existing institutions. We work through 
coJpiousttess raiSing to tree our own heads. We work through zap ac\ions 
and demonstrations to.raise the codpiousneas.of others, al.ways bearing in 
mind ,lhat confrontations may open people• s eyes, it may al~o alienate tllem .. 
We do~groove on militancy but adapt tactics to situations. But we do not 
shirk confrontations, knowing that our silence oppresses our silent sister». 
our existence is an argument in ttselt~ Not only poofter baahers hut a 
whole society oppresses.us, so directness is the best tactic .. 

We want more than equality. We want Revolution .. Ma.le power, embodied in 
the male in&titutions o:f our presellt culture, is aggression~ To ask for 
equality is only to get into ~ - into .ruthlessness and non-ea.ring. So 
forget about that concept of po1"lr ·and talk about colleotive feminist 
conciousness; a.bout de"trelopment as people in strength and love. "Lying in 
the arms ot the individual solution," we wont get anywhere. So we want to 
establish our own alternative feminist culture. We want. a distinct 
feminist eommuni ty where we can learn to. be/act ourselves as people. We are 
not going to be seen through the eye o! male cul tUN. And there's no point 
in eonquertn,; male culture when we can create our own. 

NoB Everything 1e a paradox4 

Authorised by Women•s Liberation and Gay L1beration4 
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RULES AND RE:...'i.TIOXS!il'PS 

Since Radicalesbians first got going round Australia, a number of 
W1written rules have been :;Juilt up abot.:t now a lesbian feminist 
relatior.ship should wc:rk. I wanted to write some~ins about them, but 
all I got was eit}ier my 1;,fe story or stater:.ents about love and work 
and ecor.omic bases that got too far away from the daily details I keep 
thinking about. S(~ instead I've written dowr. the rules a.bout 
relationships that : collected by talking to women i:1 Adelaide. 

1. Feminist lesbians who are fucking toget:1er don't: 

- pash on in public s:,laces 
- -qo everywhere together 
- live together/sleep ::ogether every night 

say L'1ey wa.r.t to be monogamous. 

'l'he reasons far this set of r'.lles are something like: 

setting up a situation for yourself where you can't drift into 
making a fucklnq relationship your main securlty or interest 
makir.g sure that other people can still get througr. to you. 

2. Withir. the relationship there are ot.1er rules. Femtnist lesbians don't 

fall in :ove 
- feel jealous 
- want to be mor.ogan:ous 

and do 

- talk about what they are doing, no~ only with each other. 

The reasons for this set or rules are something li~e: 

getting suspicious abo~t the idea of love because it mainly seems 
to have worked to keep women ou~ of action. 
getting suspicious about monogamy because it mainly seems to be 
there to make stable worker-producing families. 

3. Then if you do get 
are some other rules, 
sample agreed tr.at: 

involved in multiple fucking relationships there 
T:lese aren't quite as clear cut yet, but my random 

' you can't work on spontanei~y e.g. if you all go to a party you 
need to know be forehand who goes home wi tJ) whom 
some kind o:f balance of tirr.e has to be worked out 

- you don 1 t want to kncr..- either everything or nothing about your 
lover 1s other lovers. 

The reasons for this set of rules are somethihg ljke; 

- since we have been trained to expect that we will get our tr.ain 
emotional security from one other person~ we have to untrain 
ourselves. To demand of ourselves and the women we love that we 
act as if we were there already is silly. 

These are the rules as far as I can collect them, I've written the.-n down 
as dictatorial statements, but actually they aren't used as a great new 
way of conforming. Everyone who believes in them breaks them, but it means 
t.~at we have to think about what we do, and not just drift along doing 
Wbat we were always told to do. 

Still there is a lot that the rules don 1 t even take into consideration. Are 
we working out rules to change society or to make life easier? Is the.re 
anything in the rules that applies specifically to lesbian relationships? 
Is this etiquette or politics? And a lot of other questions. 

Jenny. 

A discussion on rules and relationships will take place at 




